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Agent Trcfousse Gloves, Robing

V EiUbUihed 1&30 FIFTY-SEVE- N YEARS IN BUSINESS Established 1830
'

1 t$3 Embroidered Veils $1.25 30c, 50c, 80c and $r Music 10c
Three, five, eight and tan standard muafoal selection bound la
" ona book, such as Blmpla Confession, Maldon's Fraysr, Mmdsls

sohn's Wedding March. The Storm. Battle of Waterloo, littlo
Fairy Walts, Dream of Paradise, Too Palms, At Harts, faFaust, ate. Oraateat mualo Talua aver (Wen at........,,c

J, 000 chiffon .mbrolderad Vaflg of very fin quality. Olv Terr
to th costume. ' Vary useful driving, automoblllng, staff Jt

, Itt yards Ion. Regular tt.OO values, on sale at
' Ws bave'a eomplete -- lin of Fall ' Vailing, including fane?
colored Tuxedos and Chiffon Tolls of all descriptions. Oood Merchandise Only Quality Considered Our Pries Ar Always th Lowest

Introductory Sale to Qur Newly Arranged Store BgSSSgiS Ne

For two weeks the carpenters and painters have been busy and how our new and improved departments are ready to receive you. Extraordinary bargains have been arranged in every department for this great sale,
hundreds of them not advertised for lack of space. Every woman who shops at the Lipman-Wolf- e Store Monday will see a thousand chances to save money on new and desirable fall merchandise.

Satisfactory Tailor-Mad- e SuitsExtraordinary Display of

Import'd Pattern Hats
$2 New Leather Bags $1.25

$1 Leather Music Rolls 65cThe triumphs and satisfaction scored by this department in the past few years as fine dressers
lur wumcn uas cmuuiucncu our cuuru sou suctcaaiuuy icu w una ycai o maginui-ii- H uispias,
which are of more surpassing grandeur than ever before. Entirely new modes that have received
the commendation of the style setters, women's suits that show distinct departures in the outlines, New brown, tsn and black Carriage and Fluffy Ruffle dt

Bagi, fitted with coin purses, etc.; $2 values; spe'l... epleaWgeneral cut, tnmliness and charming grace, exclusively stylish
suits that you will only find here. You need have no concern as
regards reasonableness of price,, for our figures are extremely
moderate.

Siriart Walking Suits $17.50
A large selection of women's and misses' Fall Suits, made of
plain broadcloths and fancy tweeds. Prince Chap, tieht fitting:

Seal and Alligator Music Rolls; $1.00 values; special
for Monday sale ,UJC

Men's Collar Bags; very handy for traveling, etc.; $1.00 CCa
values; for Monday sale vuC

New Vanity Bags in the smart shades of muffed alii- - 1 CC
gator, seal and walrus leathers; $2.25 to $2.50 vals. . . . --pl.Ut)

New Backstrap Purses, fitted with puff and mirrors; $1.00 CCa
values; special at UwC

Black Seal Card Cases .

Parisian designers and French

creators of fashion .never .sent such
an array of. stunning hats to any
store before. Already we have

shown the first arrivals to admiring
women and today a new importa-

tion is on display. You are invited

to view them, to admire their har-

monious lines and soft, rich tones.
or cutaway styles, trimmed with velvet or plain tailored, lined
withduTable satinor silkLskirts plaited or trimmed dt7 CA-wit- hfolds at! . . . IZ. .... r. . .'. . ..... . V... . . . . . . .ij) 1 1 DUPrices

Fine Tailored Suits $22.50$25.00, $30.00, $35.00,
$40.00 and $50.00 Women's fine tailored Suits, medium or long lengths, tight fit

at ting, semi-fittin- g or the new loose coat, made of broadcloths or
fancy mixtures, all the leading shades, including black; partly
trimmed with straps, others plain, lined with satin, with 17

$1.25 to $1.50 Kid Belts 50c
White, kidbrown, black and green Belts, pearl buckles, all

new fall styles, $1.25 to $1.50 values, sale price JVC
New Tailor-Mad- e Belts, all new shades, very fine leather; Cf

$1.00 values, sale price . JVC
Odds and ends of white kid, silk and leather Belts, 75c and OC

$1.00 values WC
"Fluffy Ruffles" Belts, all colors, $1.25 values, on sale yg
Pearl-Buckle- s In assorted designs, $1.00 and $1.25 values, for QC

clearance at the sale price , aluC

Extra Special Showing of Hats

$2.95, $3.95, $4.93. $7.00, $7. 95 $22.50gore plaited skirts and trimmed with folds. The
greatest triumph in suit selling are these at.....

Superior $25 Tailored Suits
The variety at this price has always been great, but this season
it is greater. These exquisite suits were designed exclusively

YouH wonder how such beautiful hats can be offered at
the above prices. We have always made a specialty of
Trimmed Hats at popular prices, and the result has been
very gratifying. Come here prepared to see tho largest
selection of Trimmed Hats at moderate prices that is shown
anywhere in Portland. Not like the same-price-d hats else-

where these are copied after high-price- d models.

for us and nowhere else will you find such smart effects and fine
materials at this price. "Prince Chap," military, cutaway and
sack suits, made of broadcloths and fancy wor- - 471 P flft
steds, skirts trimmed with folds. Immense selection tD)UU 500 "Nemo Festoon"

CorsetsTight Fitting Coat Suits
at $30.00

Smart tailored coat suits, single-breaste- d button
through, made of imported broadcloths in various
shades and black, richly lined throughout; 17 gore
side-plait- ed skirt; perfect in fit and fin- -

QQ

$4Values $1.98
Special for Monday sale we offer

g00 of the "Nemo Festoon" Cor-

sets, made of fine batiste ed

finish edges, top and

bottom, with front hose support-

ers. Medium or high-bu- st styles ;

sizes to 24; $4 values

special for Monday. , i)la0

Tine Tailored Suits $42.50Rich Tailored Suits $35.00
NVw ffM-- t. in fine tailor-mad- e suits of broad
cloths and cheviots,, in tight-fittin- g styles, rne- -

a .a a a . f 1 I f

Great assortment of high class tailor-mad- e

suits, in double or single-breaste- d styles ; also
military, suits with silk braids, made of finedium lengths, in all the new snaaes ana Diacie,

edged with silk braid; lined throughout with
rich satin ; also .semi-fitte- d coats, made of fani'i" chiffon broadcloths, in black, blue, brown,

leather, red, helio and green; skirts beautifullycy weaves: skirts cluster plaited, riierh classFirst showing Monday of the Fall 1907

Models of "KNOX" Tailored Hats for
women of fashion.

tailoring; excellent variety $35 QO high-cla- ss

modeled "t pCtrfeCt fitting; $42 50
99

Most Favored Tall Waist "Models Dress Fabrics for Autumn
nr --arlv --lction of Fall Waists mav be enioved to the fullest extent in our second floor waist

J . . . ... . I . ! r.1 A.1 -- J i1- - A.. VSJ C- -l- 'Jim
displays. Stocks are complete ana trie most Deauuiui iintuonw siyics ui uiu iw w

the autumn and vinter of 1907-190-8, as a period of most artistic dress we have ever$4.50 and $4.00 Lace Curtains $2.95
known. Particular attention is called to our ceieDratea "casueton waisia m nne messsuines in
white and evening shades; also the most exquisite effects in highest-clas-s plaid silk and net waists.

$6.50 arid $6.00 Lace Curtains $4.68

It's the soft and scintillating finish of the majority of the
fall dress fabrics that makes this showing the finest in the
store's history. The fabrics are softer, lighter and more

highly finished. The entire dress goods store glows with
soft autumn colorings. New in every shade and design. Now
is the time to enjoy them more thoroughly than later on.'

We show every late novelty, broadcloths, cheviots, serges, striped surV
lna. plaids and checks, satin stripe materials, all are so Interestingly
different that It makes the Inspection of this showing a more delight-
ful occupation than ever.

Rare Quality in the New Tall Silk Showing
4,000 pairs of Lace Curtains, the very newest patterns in

aifft thmr or tfi ootno-iHoi- ir olaidi. wftro Drint tlaidi. French satin barCluny,, Renaissance, Irish Points, JJattenberg, La Savoit,
Bonnar, Lacet and Marie Antoinette, all made of good quality olaids Scotch plaids apd every other kind of plaid. The rich tones form the basis of the very unusual inter-

est which is taken in silks this season, but there are as many different styles, colors and designs as there
are desires. '

50-In- ch Panama $1.25 52-In- ch Suiting $1.50imported bobinet, in white or Arabian color, 2 and 8 yards
long, 45 to 62 inches wide.

Reg. $4.50-$4.0- 0 Lace Curtains, special $2.95

Now If yon have any particular want, or favor a certain design or shade. Inspect
this showing, they're all here. Purchased through our Paris office, thus bringing
the finest from the world's silk center to you, at prices lower than those of other
stores, we save the profit of the commission man on this side it's yours.

Shown In handsome new shades
of navy blue, brown, wine, red
and green. Very stylish for street

Novelty stripe Suiting In most
stylish color tones of bronie and
blue, red and black, blue and green.
47 Inches $1.60. jwear.

Plaid Silk $1.25Reg. $6.50-$6.0- 0 Lace Curtains, special $4.68 VoUes In plain and shadow effect. 42 to Inches wide, II to It,s Marquisettes $2.25
Shadow Marquisette Silks, 47 Inches wide, in ceil,
reseda, navy, pink, lavender and old rose dainty
for evening wear; yard, $2.25.

Taffeta and Louisine Silk in French and Tartan Panama suiting, chiffon and worsted. 44 to 64 inches wide, T8o to 11.80.Regular $7.50 Lace Curtains, at only $5.79 plaids, very cKoice quality, prices are $1.00 ana
gngllsh suiting shadow stripes, 4 4 to 50 inches wide, II to II.

$1.25 per yard.
XetaallaM, ta, lustrous, $1.00 an $1.38 a 7r- - KouaeUlne ana Tal-anv- et

UnjTrel vets, In strUlncoolor effeote, ths finest quality ad most, popular yard fUS, $1.80 and $8. Worsted Suiting $1.57 Tourist Coating $1.50Reg. $8.50-$10.0- 0 Lace Curtains, at only $6.65

10,000 Extension Rods with ferrule finish and of good heavy Striped Silks $1.25$1.35 30-In- ch Taffeta $1.10 Colors ar navy blue, brown.... mA rmA with threads ofbrass, 30x54 inches; 20c values., .... Plaid and check effects, heavy
quality; splendid for auto coats
and storm coats, and misses and
children's garments.

K.VVU .M.S. ' "

aontrastlnar color forming checkAlso at $1.25 and $175, dependable black taffeta fa Pekta striped silks, in fine color combinations and
newest style effects, at $1.25 per yard. and stripe.Sash Extension Rods, 22x44 inches 4 qualities that are guaranteed to wear well.

"Owl" Drug Store10c Handkerchiefs 5c
1,000 dozen white hemstitched Women's

Handkerchiefs, regularly sold for 10c:

BOa Plnaud's Bau de ulnlne, eut rat.PARIS VEILS
Face Veils and Hat Veils

Milk, out rate. Mi1.00 Borden's Malted
25c Comp'd Blackberry Cordial, out rat

50c Pond's Extract 36c :great special value for Monday C
as v- at Henderson's Bronchial Losengea, I

il no DloxoB-en- . Owl cut rat, bottle...ar....l.
e pC0

lors..7aVil.no Roser A Gallet Perfume, all

Women's Haberdashery
To Give the Finishing Touches '

to the Tailored Suit

To relieve the plain severity of a tailored
suit the new "Fluffy Ruffle" Jabots are
added, in white and colors. The soft folds
of these fluffy cascade jabots of lace, net
or fine sheer mull delightfully fill in the
front of the coat and add a softening touch
to one's toilet. 85f to $3.00.
Fine white mull Ties wtthjao ends.... BO
Plaid and Roman Windsor Ties 5f
irir. niitat Fan Bows of mull, edged with

QKr ITiBtmin'. rmiahA Rmm And Violet
Talcum ......154

Baby Borated Talcum4cCan

95c Corset Covers at 59c
Corset Covers of fine cambric and nainsook, daintily

trimmed with Val. lace and insertions, lace bead-
ing and ribbon, cut full and circular neck; CQ
values to 95c, at v7C

Ladies' Drawers of good quality cambric and nain-
sook, with tucks and deep ruffle, trimmed; CQ
values to 95c; on sale for .DZ1C

75c Squares-Scarf- s for 49c
1,000 fancy Drawn Linen Squares and Scarfs size

of scarfs, 18x54 inches; size of squares, 50x30
inches, with six rows of fancy drawn ylQ
work; regular 75c values, for "SC

$2.50 Balh Rugs for $189
300 Reversible Bath Rugs in handsome Oriental and

conventional designs inblue and white, red and
white, green and white, 30x60 inches, l QQ

They are shown
In 1 to --

yard lengths, to
be worn close
at the back of
the neck and
long scarf ends.
Some have rib-
bon edge, oth-
ers ruffle and
accordion plait-
ed borders, em-
broidered
lops wltb heavy
vines runn 1 n g
ui Into veils.

26c Roger & Gallett Rice Powder, Vlo--
lette

Kn rkn Castile Roan. Owl eut rat.
loo Bon Ami. Wool 8oai. SaDOllo. Rainier

Ribbon
Reg. 35c Val. 23c Yd.
7,000 yards of ,

all-sil- k Taffeta Ribbon, 6
inches wide, in a rich profusion of all
shades and colors. Suitable for millinery
purposes, etc. Regularly sold for 35c
yard; extraordinary Monday value,

50c Waistings for Only 29c
Beautiful white brocaded mercerized fall

Waistings in 50 different designs; . OQ1
50c values; yard...

Soap, Grandpa Tar Soap. ............ .. 64
25c Pond's Ext. Cream 19c
2 Bo Bathwt Cream, Owl rot rat...,. f4
BOo Dr. Charles' Flesh FoodVeut rat.....ftf5
26o Satin Skin Cran Owl eut rate. ,,.! n 1
too Dagett V BamsdeU Cold Cream.

dainty lac B

Plaited and brler-stltch- ed mull Bows....e
t ln.n rnl1nra Aarma.fl. hand-ma- d. A

Sheer mull embroldereS Ties. . . . . ... ... , .2Si
Black and colored fluffy ruffle silk Bows, all

lao edged or with straight lace bands on four sides.
Whit is popular, as are also new bronie, olive, navy,
green, mole, slat, brown and black. Exclusive patterns.

Prices $1.25 to $5.50
The Styles That Paris Wears Are Here

25c Xsper's Cream 11ccolor auv jf W
Plain linen tailored stocks 25c?
Polka-d- ot white too Collars ....... ... .654
Waist. Cuff and Collar Sets of mull: special

at 7. 25s to 91.50
AKOe Cammellta Powder. Owl cot rale....- -4

S0e Robertln Liquid, Owl cut rat. ..... ,Regular $50 values; on sale Monday.. fAUr- -

JB II
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